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Abstract: In Egypt, Fusarium oxysporum Schlech., Macrophomina phaseolina (Maubl) Ashby and

Rhizoctonia solani Kühn are the main pathogens causing root-rot of grapevine. In vitro,  Pseudomonas

f luorescens  was the best antagonistic bacteria to pathogens were isolated from grapevine rhizosphere.

Mycoparasitism process by P.fluorescens using scanning electron microscope (SEM) were observed

P.fluorescens was attach or adhering fungal hyphae, then penetrated sites on fungal cell walls causing a

deterioration of fungal mycelium form than in the control. Also,several morphological changes of fungal

hyphae, conidiospores and sclerotia partial degredation on cell walls were observed. Under loam clay soil

at Gharbeia Governorate, soil treatment  by P.fluorescens around main stem of diseased grapevine

(Thomspon cv. seedless) reduced root-rot precentage and desease severity. Increasing P.fluorescens

inoculum rate increasing the reduction of root-rot incidence of grapevine plant and disease severity . Soil

treatment with 200 ml (1x10  cell/ml) was the best effective rate than, 100 and 50 ml/plant. Also  under8

sandy soil at Nobaria province, Beheira Governorate. Soil treatment of grapevine trees at the  rate  (300

ml/tree) significantly reduced root–rot percentage, disease severity and significantly reduced causal

pathogens colonization of grapevine root system. Furthermore, P. fluorescens treatment significantly

increased fruit yield of grapevine trees 36%  compare than untreated trees. It could recommended  that

P.  fluorescens  is one of the biocontrol agent, candidates to protective grapevine from root-rot disease

incidence.
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INTRODUCTION

Grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) is the most widely

distributed  fruit  crop in the world. Ten million

hectars  cultivated  at temperature to tropical regions

for  direct  eating  fresh,  food industries for multiuses

and  medical  purposes.  Root-rot  diseases of

grapevine is continuing proplems for growers world

wilde  and are common and destructive diseases in

both  nursery  or  field.  Root-rot  of  grapevine

caused  in  Australia  by Rhizoctonia solani ,[19]

Pythium  ultimum   in  Canada , Phytophthora spp.[18]

in Italy  in Chile  and in Mexico . In Egypt, root-[5] [ 1 0 ] [13]

ro t  o f  gra pevine caused by Fusatium spp. ,

M.phaseolina, R.solani, Pythium u l timum  and

Botryiodiplodia theobromae . [1,11,23,24,25]

Biological control  of several plant pathogens by

Pseudomonas spp. were investigated since these

microorganisms have been shown to suppress different

soil borne diseases. Gamliel and Katan  reported that[6]

P.putida and P.fluorescens were reduced root-rot of

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)  caused by Sclerotium rolfsii

and Fusarium wilt of cotton caused by F. oxysporum

f. sp. vasinfectium and tomato caused by F .oxysporum

f. sp. lycopersici. Application of Pseudomonas spp. as

seed coat and soil treatments have been reduced wilt

disease of dianthii caused by F. oxysporum f.sp

dianthii . Also, root dipping or soil drench by P.[21]

fluorescens significantly  reduced root-rot of grapevine

plants caused by F.oxysporum and R.solani and

stimulation preoxidase and polyphenol oxidase enzymes

activities of grapevine root under artifical soil with

pathogens .[24]

Wang et al.  reported that P.fluorencens CPF-10,[20]

a plant growth-promoting rhizobacterium (PGPR)

isolated from wheat rhizosphere, can protect wheat

from take-all caused by Gaeumannomyces graminis var

tritici  and tomato from bacterial wilt disease caused
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by Ralistonia solanacearum due to produces antibiotic

2,4 diacetyl phoroglucinol (2-4-Dapg), uncharacterized

siderophores (s) and hydrogen cyanide (HCN). Chen et

al.  reported that seed bacterization of fluorescent[4]

Pseudomonas followed by root treatment before

transplanting increase rhizosphere population of F.

Pseudomonas, enhanced distribution along the root,

rhizosphere colonization and colonized younger lateral

roots of plants growing in non solarized soil .[6]

The objective of this research was to test

performance P. fluorescens for controlling root-rot of

grapevine under field conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Causal Pathogens: Fusarium oxysporum Schlech.,

M.phaseolina (Maubl) Ashby and  R.solani Kuhn were

previously isolated from naturally infected roots of

grapevine trees affected by root-rot disease. The ability

of fungal pathogens isolates to induce root-rot on

grapevine was recorded in previous work . [23]

B iocontrol Agent: The antagonstic strain of

P.f luorescens NCR10 was previously isolated of

grapevine rhizosphere and test to their antagonistic

potential to fungal pathogens  in dual plate technique

on agar media .[23]

Bacterial  inoculium  was  obtained  by   grown

P. fluorescens  on King’s broth medium: proteose

2 4peptone 20.0g, glycerol 10.0 ml, K HPOS  1.5 g,

4 2MgSO .7H O 1.5 g, agar 15.0g and  distilled water 1

litre (pH 7.2). Hundred ml of sterilized medium was

added to each conical flasks were incubated at 30 ±

2C ú for 2 days. Cell suspension of bacteria was

centrifugated at 10,000 rpm for 15 minutes and

adjusted to 1x10  cell/ml.8

Interaction Between Root-rot Pathogens and P.

fluorescens: Using scanning electron microscopy

(SEM) disks of 8 mm mycelial mat of Fusarium

oxysporum, M. phaseolina and R. solani were  sprayed

by P. fluorescens suspension (3 x 10  cells/ml) and8

incubated for 1,2 and 3 days in damp chamber at 28 ±

2C ú. Disks of each fungal mycelium were prepared for

(SEM) examination. Samples were immersed overnight

at 4Cú in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 phosphate buffer,

pH 7.2. The samples were washed in the same buffer

4 , postifixed in 2% Os O for 4h and dehydrated by

passages through graded aqueous ethyl alcohol series

(10, 30, 50, 75 and 95%) then placed increased in

100% ethanol at room temperature for a few minutes

according to . The specimens were then dried with a[16]

critical point carbon dioxide as a transition fluid and

coated with gold-palladium in a polaron sputter coater

and exmined with scanning electron microscope. (JOEL

JSA-840A) in electron microscopy unite, at National

Reasearch Centre (NRC), Egypt. The occurrence of

morphological changes in the hyphae of fungi

following to the P.fluorescens and other sings of

internal were recorded.

Application of P. fluorescens:

Experiment 1: This experiment was carried out at

Kafer El-Abiada village, Gharbeia Governorate, Egypt,

2004. Grapevine plants (cv. Thompson seedless) one

year old cultivated in loam clay soil was treated with

bacterial suspension (1x10  cell/ml) at different rates of8

P. f luorescens i.e., 50, 100 and 200 ml/plant. Twenty

plants were used for each treatment as replicates and

twenty plants were seved as control.

Experiment 2: This experiment was carried out at

Nobaria province. Beheria Governorate, Egypt, 2005

and 2006. Grapevine orchard 5 years old (cv. Superior)

showing different degrees of root-rot symptoms on

shoot  system  were  selected  in  an  orchard 5

feddan.  Soil  around  main  stems  of thirty  diseased

trees  with  different degrees of disease severity 1,2

and 3 grades were treated with P. fluorescens (200 ml)

1 x 10  cell/ml for two application during Feb. and8

April. Another groups of thirty trees with the same

degrees of disease severity were  left without treatment

as a control.

Root-rot Incidence of Grapevine: Root-rot disease

percentage and disease severity after 2 and 4  months

of treatment with P. fluorescens according to  on[23 ]

shoot system as follows:0= healthy, 1= yellowish +1/3

plant wilted, 2= 2/3 plant wilted, 3= whole plant wilted

and 4= plant dead showed sever wilt.

Assessment of Garpvine Yield: Grapevine fruit yield

was determined 120-140 days after soil treatment by

P. fluorescens during 2006.

Pathogens Colonization of Gr ape vine  Root:

Pathogens colonization of grapevine and infection

model was studied as follows. Diseased root pieces of

grapevine infected  by  2 and 3 grades of  root-rot

severity were washed several times by water then

sterilized by sodium hypochlorite 5% for 2 minutes

then washing several times by sterilized water 
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Fig. 1: Scanning electron  micrograph (SEM) of P. fluorescens interaction with F. oxysporum  1- control, normal

growth showing hyphae, conidiophora and septate between hyphae cells 2- colonizing P. fluorescens of

fungal hyphae showing colonies aggregation on the hyphae, 3- invading fungal hyphae by P. fluorescens

showing lysing areas of fungal hyphae. 4- completely deterioration of fungal hyphae. Where as: B=P.

fluorescens, H=fungal hyphae, Cwd= cell wall degrading area, Cy= cytoplasmic materials, Cw= cell wall,

S= septa and Co= conidiophore. 

then dried between two layes of sterilized filter papers.

Pieces were cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) for

5 days at 27 ± 2C ú. Developed fungal colonies were

examined by . [2]

Statistical Analysis: Data obtained statisticaly analysis

according to .[15]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results:

Effect of P. fluorescens on Pathogens Morphology:

The pattern of F.oxysporum, M.phaseolina and R.solani

the causal of root-rot disease on grapevine were

affected under the stress by P.fluorescens. Scanning

electron microscopy (SEM) demonstrated that, the

mycoparasitim of P. f luorescens on Fusarium

oxysporum, R. solani and M.phaseolina was clearly

shown in Figs. (1, 2 and 3) P.fluorescens was attach or

adhering and co lon iza t ion  funga l hyphae of

F.oxysporum  Fig. (1-2), M.phaseolina Fig. (2-3) and

R.solani Fig. (3-2) P.f luorescens was grown abundantly

of Fusarium oxysporum hyphae cells showing a

maceration  of fungal cell wall Fig (1-3), also, the

same  trend  of  M.phaseolina hyphae and R.solani

was observed in Fig (2-3) and Fig. (3-3) respectively.

The  developmental  stress of P. fluorescens parasitism

of fungal hyphae were observed as malformation of

fungal  hyphae  shape,  branching  and  deterioration

of  hyphae regarding to cell wall degrading enzymes 
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Fig. 2: Scanning electron micrograph (SEM) of P. fluorescens interaction with M. phaseolina 1- control, normal

growth showing high density of  fungal hyphae and sclerotia surrounding by dense of fungal growth and

several sclerotia at initial formation stage. 2- Poor growth of fungal mycelium showing little number of

fungal hyphae associated with sclerotia surface and P. fluorescens colonies were colonizing sclerotia

surface. 3- Deteirorated hyphae showing P. fluorescens colonization of fungal hyphae with high density.

Where as: B= P. fluorescens, H= fungal hyphae, S= sclerotium and Ns= new formation sclerotia.

producing  by  bacteria. These observations were

clearly  in Fig. (1-4) on F. oxysporum  hyphae

showing a completely degrading fungal cell wall and

releasing  cytoplasmic  contents.  Also,  abnormal

shape  of  fungal hyphae of M. phaseolina in Fig. (2-

3) and R.solani in Fig. (3-4). Furthermore, P.

f luorescens was colonized sclerotial surface of

M.phaseolina  and  poor  fungal  hyphae surrounded

of  sclerotia.  Meanwhile, M.phaseolina sclerotia free

P.  fluorescens  stress  were  appeared  surrounded  by

abundunt fungal mycelium as well new sclerotia at

initial  formating stages were observed. Sclerotia

surface were colonized by bacterium colonies and

sclerotia surrounded by little hyphae as a poor

mycelium growth regarding to lytic enzymes activity

producing by P. fluorescens compare with the control.

Also, the same was showing of R.solani sclerotia in

Fig. (3-4).

Effect of P. fluorescens on Root-rot of Grapveine: In

loam soil, data in Table (1) indicate that all different

rates with P.fluorescens i.e., 50, 100 and 200 ml/plant

added as soil drench in root region of grapevine (cv.

Thompson seedless) one year old significantly reduced

root-rot percentage and disease severity than in the

untreated  plant  (control). Increasing P. fluorescens

rate increasing the reduction effect of root-rot incidence

of grape plant. Treating soil with 200 ml of  P.

fluorescens  suspension  was  the  best treatment in

this respect.
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Fig. 3: Scanning electron  micrograph (SEM) of P. fluorescens interaction with R. solani 1- control, normal

growth showing branching hyphae and sclerotia 2- Colonization of R. solani hyphae by P. fluorescens

indication the collapse of fungal hyphae as indicating by (arrow) 3- Lysis areas of R. solani  hyphae cell

wall (CWD) regarding to lytic enzymes screed by P. fluorescens 4-Deterioration fungal l hyphae showing

abnormal hyphae with malformation of hyphae shape and lysis new sclerotia (NS.). Where as: B= P.

fluorescens coloniy, H=fungal hyphae, Ns= new formation, Cwd= cell wall degrading area and S=

sclerotium.

Table 1: Effect P. fluorescens  on root-rot diseas e  inc idence of

grapevine  (cv. Thompson).

Root-rot disease

P. fluorescens (ml/plant) ----------------------------------------------

Infection D. severity

  %

50 35.7 c 1.57 c

100 28.6 b 0.86 b

200 16.7 a 0.58 a

Control 60.0 d 2.2 d

Root-rot disease severity was determined  o n s hoot system of grape

planta according to (Ziedan, 2003 ) as follows:0= healthy, 1=

yellowish +1/3 plant wilted, 2=  2/3 plant wilted, 3= whole plant

wilted and 4= plant d ead  showed sever wilt. Values followed by the

same letter are not significantly different at P$ 0.05 according to

Duncan's multiple test.

Effect of P. fluorescens  on Root-rot Incidence and

Yield of Grapevine: In sandy soil, data in Table (2)

indicate that application of P. fluorescens as soil

drench in root-region of grapevine tree (cv. superior) 5

years old infected by different root-rot severity degrees

i.e., 1, 2 and 3. Treatment by P. fluorescens  suppress

root-rot severity on shoot system after 2 and 4 months

from application date than in the control. Disease

severity grade 1 become 0.6 and 0.4 after 2 and 4

months respectively. On the other hand, untreated trees,

 disease severity was develop from grade 1 to 2 and 3

after 2 and 4 months repectively. The same trend also,

was observed on grade 2 because 0.9 and 0.6 after 2
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Table 2: Effect of P. fluorescens on development  root-rot disease  severity of  grapevine (cv. superior ) .

Grapevine root-rot  disease severity

Treatment ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

after treatment (month)

Before treatment ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 2 4

P. fluorescens (300 ml/tree) 1 0.6 0.4

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 0.9 0.6

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 2.7 2.0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control 1 2.0 3.0

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 3.0 3.4

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 3.3 4.0

Root-rot disease severity was determined on shoot system of grape plant according to (Ziedan 2003 ) as follows:0= healthy, 1= yellowish +1/3

plant wilted, 2=  2/3 plant wilted, 3= whole plant wilted and 4= plant dead showed sever wilt. 

Table 3: Effect of P. fluorescens on root-rot disease and yield of grapevine (cv. superior) . 

Root-rot  incidence

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D. infection % D. severity

Treatment --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- Yield (kg/tree)

1 2 1 2

P. fluorescens 44.1 b 35.2 b 2.0 a 1.0 b 4.00 a

300 ml/tree

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control 61.5 a 77.7 a 2.1 a 2.8 a 2.94 b

1= 2 months after  treatment, 2= 4 months after treatment.Root-ro t d isease severity was determined on shoot system of grape planta according

to (Ziedan, 2003 ) as follows:0= healthy, 1= yellowish +1/3 plant wilted ,  2=   2/3 p lant wilted, 3= whole plant wilted and 4= plant dead showed

sever wilt. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P$ 0.05 according to Duncan's multiple test.

Table 4: Effect of P. fluorescens on colonization fungal pathogens of grapevine root.

Fungal colonization 

Treatment D. severity -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F. oxysporum  R. solani M. phaseolina 

P. fluorescens 300 ml/tree 2 + + -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 + - -

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Control 2 + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 + + +

Root-rot disease severity was determined on shoot s ys tem o f grap e planta according to (Ziedan, 2003 ) as follows:0= healthy, 1= yellowish

+1/3 plant wilted, 2=  2/3 plant wilted, 3=  who le p lant wilted and 4= plant dead showed sever wilt. + = colonization, - =  non colonization.

and 4 months respectively and grade 3 became 2.7 and

2.0 after 2 and 4 months respectively of grape tree

under soil treatment by P. fluorescens.

In addiation data in Table(3) indicated cleary that

soil treatment with P. fluorescens of grapevine trees

significantly suppress root-rot percentage and disease

severity and also, significantly increase grapevine yield

than in the untreated trees.  

Effect of P. fluorescens  on Pathogens Colonization

of  Grapevine  Root:  Routine  isolation trails of

infected grapevine root under natural field infestation

by causal pathogens by 2 and 3 grades root-rot  of

diseases severity. First group leaved without treatment

meanwhile second group treated before by P.

fluorescens inoculum. Data in Table (4) indicate that

soil drench around main stem of grapevine by P.

f luorescens was illiminatied of M. phaseolina

colonization of grape root in grade 2 and 3 as well R.

solani in grade 3 the model infection in the root

obtained infected by root-rot of untreated trees still by

three fungi. Meanwhile the infection model became by

one or two pathogens under treatment by P.

fluorescens. 
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Discussion: Soil bacteria including species of

Azotobacter, Bacillus, Clostridium, Serratia and

Pseudomonas have been shown to reduce soil brone

fungal diseases when applied as seed, soil or root

inoculants . Different strains of P. fluorescens[21,4,,6,20,24]

have received much attention to control root-rot of

cotton ,  root-rot  of  bean caused Sclerotium rolfsii[7]

Fusarium wilt of cotton  and root-rot of grapevine .[6] [24]

Pseudomonas fluorescens NRC10 as biocontrol agent

was screening as highly antagonistic bacteria isolated

in previous work from grapevine rhizosphere showed

highly anti- fungal activity to Fusarium oxysporum and

R.solani which causing root-rot disease of grapevine.

This bacteria was able to secreted lytic enzymes i.e.,

chitinase, â- 1-3 glucanase and protease with high

activity when grown on mycelia mats of pathogens and

stimulation oxidative enzymes of grapevine root i.e.,

peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase . Mechanisms of[24]

b io logic a l con t ro l bacteria generally  invo lve

competition, production of metabolites such as

siderophove s hydrogen cyanide, antibiotics or

extracellular enzymes that account for antagonis against

pathogens . Also, several antagonistic[ 7 , 1 4 , 4 , 1 2 , 2 0 ,24,8,9]

isolates P. fluorescens  and B.subtilis were colonization

plant rhizosphere .[8,9]

In this study using scanning electron microscopy

(SEM) examination revealed that P. fluorescens NCR10

strongly parasitism of fungal hyphae of F. oxysporum

by attacking, colonization fungal hyphae, sclerotial

surface and causing malformation, maceration and

significantly deleriorated fungal hyphae regarding to

their lytic enzymes. Results obtained are similar by

scanning electron microscopy examination by  were[17]

observed a mycoparasitism prosses of various plant

pathogenic fungi by Streptomyces griseoviridis . Also,

Ziedan et al.,  showed by scanning electron[25]

microscopy (SEM) Streptomyces alni was able to

colonizing hyphae of F.oxysporum caused malformation

of hyphae morphology and maceration of fungal

hyphae cell walls. Furthermore, by light microscopy

examination several morphological changed hyphal

growth, plasmolysis, vacculation of F. oxysporum

causing root-rot of mandarin were observed in the

prescenc of B. megatherium .[22]

Soil treatment of grapevine trees by P. fluorescens

significantly suppress root-rot infection percentage and

disease severity grades. Also, P. fluorescens treatment

significantly increased fruit yield of grape trees

compare with of untreated tree (control) fruit yield of

treated grape trees was increased (36%) than the yield

of untreated trees . The enhancment of grapevine[25]

trees productivity may be due to the ability of

P.fluorescens to provide the plants by all nutritional

requirements. Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria

(PGPR) including P. fluorescens strains can not only

enhance growth by increasing phosphours, nitrogen

uptake and providing root with compunds such as

phytohormones, solubilized iron as well vitamins[8,3, 9 ]

Furthermore, PGPR also, induced systemic resistance

(ISR) has gained considerable importance recently in

controlling a wide spectrum of fungal diseases in

number of crop plants both in green house as well as

in fields. 
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